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Ter two seasons has been
along meeting with just n

fair measure of huccciw. Ue Is one of
these tin-lcs-- lftlluws who
de net care hew long or hew haul the
work is. Lat year he labored ui the
hcrub eleven day iu and d: out with-

out n
This ir he went te Mount

for the drills and -- e thrilleil
the coaches that they placed him en the
varsity Niuud. His hard weru mm ,

wen from hi tutors ceu- -
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Vegelin Football te Prepare for Basketball

HAMILTON MA Y
FOR PENN TOMORROW

Husky Bachfield Player
Loeks Like Quarterback
Choice Against Alabama
Eleven; Other Changes
Expected Line-up- ;

Penn State Today

JOSEPH LABIUM
JOHN llAMUre.V,

opportunity

Lnivcrsiiy i'eun-sjlvanl- u.

Hamilton
plugging

determined

whimper.

preliminary

willlneness

mark

from

uants

Miller
Pldcrable praise. When the re- - J. ig the only In court
turned te Franklin Hamilton was ,,nnJ, although (.Jeorge Sullivan and

ready for action. 1 Jcse both of whom saw action
During drill in iast alen;

ar he auftered injury te Jiih among the
side that cut short plans ler cerai A squad firt-rat- e fmin
weeks. In two or thicc 01110112 freshman squad of Inst war
Hamilton hai return te ar(. ,,1, expected te next Mmi-earl- y

seaseu would net 00 (ja nrnctlee starts.
at surprising find m In nt the -
quartereaci; pest iumwiun -
against the University of Alabama.

week Coach Helamiui d

Johnny Thurman. who weighs about
fifteen pounds mere Hamilton, at
the pest. Thurman proved a "8t
Reck of Gibraltar in the, backfield and
was moved te the line in the second ,

half when the offense opened up. This
week Thurman wUl back hi the ,

.1 , i, mrt and in his place
will probably be another ma.
nnd Hamilton, who ran tackle we I.

leeks like the man. He prebaMy
te carry tlw IwUget an opportunity

because of his ability
t

is almost sit jeel taU.
HAHILTOX mars eM. mem.

far of the junior clats and hails
Bnnqnr High Schoel Ohie.
1IIANGES are net centempiatea 33

J the Tied and l:ne-u- p for the

content tomorrow ether twin ni qu.ir-- ,

lerbnck. The cache-- ! area r certain j

as te whether Hamilton will start. (

t--. .,- -, m . ,ip,ipnds en whether .l
Lang.len cm play. The former Scran-te- n

lnd. who created no end of haur
bv his defensive nl.ij Ing in the second

half of tl. game with the Navy, ha

leen bothered by a bad leg a charley-hors- e

cumins all the elation.
Langden Has Bad Ixg

Stnce Monday Langden has. been
taking thiiia- easy aid petting the in-

jured member treated by Messrs. Merris
and Dee. He wn kept e'U of the
ncrlmmage cruis ana mm-- .

Tun around the field 10 keep his. wind
In addition te ether miner duties

that een .in injured player can have.

If Langden is rlsln tomorrow before

fame time he i bound te start, but'
l! be im't U leek like Hamilton will
get the chance. Babe Greve, the Im-
pound lad whose tackling is the barn-J- t

en Tranklin Field, is another can- -

dldate for the pett. It nviy h that
he will gtt the aslcnment tomorrow.

Thurman will be in Hie line at
tackle nlens with Frank

.The guards will be Tapweith and
Kelly, with Jack Vyn center and

Carl Ertrevaag 'l11'1 t,,, 1 airchtld at
the pe.ts Frank 'jraf. who
started the Na. i" suffering
from an injury similar te Langden s.
but iitejig with Lenhani and Kaiiffuian
will be readv tn cet Inte play tC the
coaches ra'l en him.

Kae Mctiraw and Captain l'e MilUr
irfll be th- - halfbacks and Tev Hamcr
the fullba-- k. Geerge Sullivan will net
be used at the stun but is certain te
see aetteu before the game I" eyer.
He will prebnbb icllee Miller or Me-dra-

at th- - Mart of either the second
or third peiieds.

M

Tiiunxsy. Bin ixeitu.Jenyyv liar MrOrair and
Jack Dcrn iall nil icitn"i the .ani
Penn. S'tatc gnmr In Washtnaten thu
afternoon te net n lux mi tin iilau
of the up'&tatc elcicn. thai 11 wt
tce Kecks from tomorrow en Vranl
tin Ft'ld. Jhurman left last ntpht
and the ether playrs thUs morning--

,

for ine S''ene of tue eanie.
of the Rd and plajrrsMOST that the Middies should de-

feat liezdek's charges. Thev contend
that injuries and the les of the tur
lineman declared ineligible the ether,

will leave Penn state in a weak- -

ened condition The fact that Barchet t

ia ready te start the same is said by )

the players te be another reason why j

the Middies are going te The
Penn men have the greatest respect,
In the world for Barchet after his per-- 1

fermanca in tbp fourth period latt
week.
Big Sceutiiy btaff

In addition te the player3 ctTeral of
the coaches, will be en band te watch '

the game. Charles Keinath. who ai- -

eitted Ileirmen's asiiUnts two yean
age and who scouts for Penn. Hareld
Gasten, the line ciuch. Bert Bell, eue
of Heisman's Tem1
Daries, another, will make mental and

ther notes of Bcidek's attack and
defense. This 3 probably the gicat-ea- t

array of scouts eer sent out 1

Penn te view another team. Manager
Jim Compten will in the purty.

Practice esterday waa net of the
aslest varietj, although scrim-m- a

go drill wa& shorter than any ether
day this week. The manned
with Alabamu plas and led bj their
doughty skipper, Jack Simmons, scored

r the second successive day en their
bigger brethren.
glmraens Scores Again

Simmons made a d dash
areind end en a faUe pass formation
completely feeling the varsity. The
near varsity eleven fooled the regu-

lars en mere than one occasion with
v their tricky plays 11 ml widespread

Geerge Sullivan Knotted the count
tjr Intercepting a forward pats and
racing wine i.10 yards for 0 touchdown

x, Brilliant use of the straight arm and
dodging tactics enaeiru me .wi- - iui
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A The gllOSl uail was ijieukiii ur
J. attar t n'i'lii'l; nnd after the

Mrimmaga the second varsity
V 4kAh u Inni; slenal nructice with

Whf ! calUng the signals. The
9lTW rlty players wcre excused fairly
"iMmtVr According te Dr. Light, the

..!...! I. t.. -- 1 l,..al,.nl
W&$& tdltlen with the exception of slight:'.:Wulaei and one or two charley horses
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Penn vs. Alabama
Scott and It Is Dlxle warriors

are coming Franklin Field to-
morrow te Johnny Hclsnmn's
unbeaten tied and Brne team n
bnltle. There's always a let of
interest in Interactienal football

nd there will be added interest in
the I'cnn -- Alabama game becautte
it will the appearance
here of the Tuscaloosa invaders.

Steney McLinn
will be in the stand te witness
the struggle and te tell the story of
the battle in his breezy, graphic nnd
unalMlcal style. Read it in the

Evening Public Ledger

errra pomes te date, turned in A11
pridiren legi ncstcrdivj afternoon for
the year. The former Central liiyh
Schoel star ulll deielij
all his time te basketball new
en.: As captain of th team he
realize" what a bip task Coach Uddir
MeXichel has en his hands te turn
out a winner year and
te give the coach every assistance.

TV ADDITION te Vegclln, Fes
team ether veteran the

Field
en deck Jame..

n ucrlmmagc cany .,p,,nt? JCnr, with Label
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Penn Fresh Star
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CAPTAIN DIBIIL
I He lias been eno of the tnut bril-

liant performers for the Red and
Blue yearling football team

te

The freshman football team, led bj
Dr. Jack Keegb and Geerge Meredith,
left this morning for Mcrccrsburg.
where thny play the most important
game of the schedule tomorrow after-nnni- i.

The jenrllngs haven't been able
te defeat the Academy eUwru for several
j ear', but Keogh figures that they will
tomorrow.

ALL
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Quits Penn Team
START ALABAMA HAS

ATTACK

Five of Coach Scott's Dixie

Warriors Prepared te Hurl'
Forward Passes

TWO STARS IN POOR SHAPE

Waidtliifiteti, Ner. 3. Twenty
player. Coaches Scott and Vnnder- -

graf, Athletic Director Charles Uernlcr,
Champ Pickens, of Livingston, Ala.;
Huge and two newspaper-
men are aboard the Alabama Pullman
headed for Philadelphia. The Ala-
bama griddcrs will spud three nights
In lowers and uppers, the lay ever In
Washington today cutting their day-
light travel te one day.

Paget, who made the trip te the
Lene Star State, in the only player
missing out of the squad that went te
Austin last Saturday. These makln
the trip are Newton, demons nnd
Dany, ends; Captain Cooper, Hevatci
nnd Langhorne, tackles: Wesley.
Compteu, Frest and Montgomery,
guards; Propst and Ilunt. centers!
Oliver. Uartlett, Batty, McCilnteek.
MaeCartce, Whltaker, Hubert and
Davidoff. backs.

The squad, with the exception of
Clemens nnd wnitaker, is -- in geed
physical condition. Scott is worried
evtT the possibility of Clemens, star
end, and Whllnker, regular fullback,
net tiring in suapc 10 start against

ready for the greatest
overcoat day of the year at
William H. Wanamaker's
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This is the Famous Hurlingham Club Overcoat
T leeks like three overcoats, but in reality it in only one. The special thrcc-in-en- c

belt (patents applied for at Washington) literally gives the man who buys a Htirling'
ham Club an overcoat which he can wear in three different and distinct styles.

With the belt all around he has a snug-fittin- g, fashionable garment, with one-thir- d

of the belt across the back he has a semi-fittin- Jt stylish garment, striking in its lines. With
the belt entirely removed he has a full-fashion- roomy, comfortable overcoat. Each
equal for metering, for hiking, for all out-of-d-oer uses and for business during the
winter, tehieh he can wear in any of the styles he cheeses.

The first Saturday in November will find our store the
overcoat headquarters in Philadelphia for men and young
men. usual!

sTOCKS will be at their climax, with tlie
wonderful 1922-2- 3 Hurlingham Club
Overcoat leading all the rest in popular

ity. The Hurlingham Overcoat and virtually
every coat on sale in the store have caps te
match, made of the same material, for which
there is no extra charge; the price of the over-
coats entitling buyers te the cap, with our
compliments.

HURLINGHAM CLUB OVERCOATS

OUR STRATFORD OVERCOATS

ENGLISH AQUASCUTUM OVERCOATS...

IMPORTED EIDERSCUTUM OVERCOATS.

WONDERFUL WORUMBO OVERCOATS...

rpwyff.i:
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Fl PENN

Friedman

&ur''w -

$30 T0 $75CAPS T0 MATCH

$45 T0 $85"CAPS T0 MATCH

$50 T0 $85-C- APS TO MATCH

$50 T0 $85-CA- PS TO MATCH

jygCAPS TO MATCH

Overcoats, greatcoats, town ulsters, storm
ulsters, overcoats of all kinds, almost without
exception, have caps te match and the prices
range in the different groups as fellows

$30 $35 $40 $45 $50 $55 $60 up te $90

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

W'?'' ' " ' ' badlr brulsadJddtUy muide and mj . Te uViUrAnlnif.Vi

Penn. .Dany' most likely will start at
left end and Hubert nt fullback.
Montgomery's fine work in the Texas
game has caused Coach Scott te place
him at right guard in the place et
Bull Wesley, a husky 200 peunder.

Alabama in prepared te use the
aerial route. Scott has been groom-
ing lle men te heave forward passes,
one who has net been seen in the role
before. Special attention has also
been paid te thu placement kickers en
the wpiad. Alabama has two husky
linemen who nre fairly ocenrnte with
their number elevens anywhere from
the 20 te the 45 yard line.

Coach Scott announced this morn-
ing that he would open with Dany and
Newton, ends; Coepep nnd Hevatcr,
tackles; Montgomery and Compten.

quarter: Hubert, fullback;' Batty nmi
Olhcr, halfbacks.
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PERKIOMEN SCHOOL WILL .

PLAYJENNINQTON TEAM

Purele and Geld Hopes te Break
Fea'a Streak

Pennsbtira. Pa.. Ner. 3. Werk has
been going en in ferco nt Pcrkle-me- n

Schoel week In preparation
for" one of the 'most Important games
of the Purple and GeM scncauie. ren-tilnst- nn

will hn the onnenents Saturday,
November 4, this premises te be
the hardest kind of n scrap, renning-in- n

tm the tpeiipst team in rears.
nnd has already disposed of BordcnteWn
Military Academy, Blelr, Rutgers Prep,
Swarthmore Prep Princeton Prep.

Although West Chester Nermal was
ensllv defeated by tue reraiemcn icam,
without the latter extending its full
strencth. the game was net without
misfortune. Donnlsen, who has been
one of the bnckncld mainstays, suffered

Our last CIGAR SALE was a hummer, thousands of Smokers took
advantage of our offer. If you missed the last SALE Don't miss
this etic. All our stock is strictly fresh Try us once Yeu will
become a steady customer.

AlletherBig CigarOifer
TWO BOXES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

m ..
FOR

100 Cigars
Save $5.00

F.R.GARCIA&BR0S.
PERFECTO-ROYA- L

MILS HAVANA
Site
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Made by the famous
VetterlelnBref.

TODAY. OTHER DEAL- - DlHTfS STYTOM 1,aTS, ",' te')r
ARE OUESSINO dress ParcM Pest Prepaid.

HOW WE DO IT. CIGAR DEPT. Brown Package Checo-MONE- Y

BACK IP NOT - Cer. 13th It Mirtrt Jates; Ag
SATISFIED. ntlUBttfHIA box 90C

p . j STOKE OFEK S A. H. XO 18 P. V.-D- SCtTDAY
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Values te $8 going at
Sweaters for Hunting Trips; Wear;
Sweaters for Werk and te Wear

. Wonderful wool conceivable style for
every conceivable coat styles
with V neck and shawl cellars. Bought at a big saving

' and being sold at a price that means a great saving te
you. Come in. The values are unmatchable.

Men's $3 and $4
Here's another wonderful offer in sweaters. It will bring every
man in Philadelphia here to get one tomorrow. Ceat styles with
shawl cellars.

net be able te play In the Pennington
game. Mann, n reliable llnetsmasner,
also Auffered n sprain of an, old ankle
injury. Pitzane, best defensive end en
the'squad, has bftgn-eu- t sinre the Pctm-Fres- h

earae with a bad ankle alto. fe.ll.f.nllnM

HVWs elected?
jOM Vttcne kAMlMBlk.
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Surging crowds in the street the --

suspense of waiting first one can
dldate in the lead, then the ether- -

outlying section upsets predi-
cteonsat last message from the
"choice of thejpeeple." The immedi-
ate thrill of it all, formerly confined
te political headquarters, new gees

every home equipped with the
foremost, reliable radio receiving set.

rli1nce. 1,189 'HHIn K I.avenmwill take pimee B xfi! I
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msfliere's a toa&elajdrevey'piirse"
Frem $25 $350 See your nearest RCA dealer today."
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An Exceptional Sale! Share These Men, Tomorrow

MEN'S O'GOATS
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Values,

Latest Winter Suits

1650
Regular $20, $30 $55 Grades

Sale Three Groups

TIka

WnffffiBTnTnUJlli

Philadelphia men who recognize values will net he
long in realizing the full importance of these. These gar-
ments are made of extra-fin- e fabrics all wanted woolens
in latest patterns. The suits and are certainly
exceptional at these low prices. All sizes.

THE
Raglans Vicunas, Tweeds
Ulsters Herringbones

Ulstcrettcs Chinchillas
New Kimone Cheviots, Kerseys

Ceals Mixtures

THE SUITS
Deuble &

Single
Brcasteds,
1- -, 2-- &

Butten Medels

Tomorrow is Day to Get a Great Value in

MEN SWEATERS
Under

sweaters-eve- ry

purpose.' Butten-dow- n

Sweaters
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Cassiincrcs
Tweeds, Serges

Worsteds,
Blue, Brown

Black Pencil Stripes
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